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"Congmluilite ml', 'l'ulhot, for my appoInt
ment al'l'ivr-d ili�t nig-hl, 1!lld r start in t,wo da.ys
for We.t Point;" und _""Ii Burton drew up biB
spirited h'll'�e (1t the dU(l1' 01 his purUeular
friend, 'I'H:b0t Trevol', wllo :mswered:

�'f-\Dd 1,100, hav!' g:'lod llews, N!!d, 101' I

leave �ooq 'lor the cil Y, Judge Blaine hnving
written rue to tome' on and read, law in his

"Oh, yes; tot in my profession
know a IiLtle of everyt,hil�g.','

.IAnd what ts.your profeseio'll,iTalbot 7"

."Ah I I thought I' bad told you. I am RI),
.suthor." And there was considerable C'gotisl1l
in tbe rep 11 of t be young asplraut 101' llterary'
honors.

' ,

"'true; you sent rue some of your �rItings,
and I enjoyed HIp-Ill because you wr'ote them,

T�)bot. tbo�lgq I IDust'-?QnfeBs' they' seemed a

little too pedl1nHc ;�blll you know best, and 1

hope you are ma}dng your pen pay you,"
"Ah, ,yes, ,N � ; bU\ ,it Is' tlp-bill work at

,first; you know: :Yet 1 'h'f\ve, set the ball Of

success rolling up hill, -ailtl am engng,ed on

sketches 10T some papers, stortes 101' others,
and r have in' hand some .drama! for our

theucers.!
'

I' Why, you are busy; and 1 wish you every
success." And after II dinner, together'the
two f'rleuds'u second time parted.

'

Six months lIfter tbat 'pur(ing N ed :B\;i�tOll'
was winning fame upon the frontier ineuIn
dian war, lind had been twice recommeuded for'
promotion, and 'etten- mentioned in dispatches
for galiantry 011 the field.

And Talbot Trevor was plodding' away In

New York- driving his pen hard, and pilillg up.

!IS., but finding Its marketable value just And. a� each page 'was rell.d, be continued
enough to keep him comfortably, and Dot al-

on, until.atIaet be dropper] tb MS. IInd's4io,
low him to get much aheud ; and his mother an(7rily,-:

" "

tieing dead, and ullving bad only a lite tnterest
"', ,

, , '''Wh� in-the name of the .salnts, didn't 1
in �he property that 'Bupp<il'�ed her ?Omlot�a. tbm'k ot' this 7 -It wi II g[j- as certnln fI� II eit
bly, the young man had to depend wholly upon here If I It.'

'

'it
"

h" hI' 'Ii
himself." ,It' " •

"
-

,

e a-munsger ,see ,w IC... ,WI

,

" take good care not to do, as Lou Lavere 8h,1I
.One day be received a letter from Ned Bu,'I'�, never knO'''' th t"Ned B t" d' h t I

ton. and it particularly interested bim, (or it.
' ,11 £ ,uJ' o� �a!l ,

,9 ,w, a

asked him to cllll upou Miss Lou Lavere; the'
'da:nght61"ot 'II -dist!ngulslied officer \1;'lio had'

been ordered-to New York on duty.
,"�Iiss Lavere," added Ned Burton, "Is the

one �irl in the world tor me, aud one of. thelie
dllYs I intend to a�k lIer to be my wife. so I

wisLJ you to Bee her, Tilibot, lind tell me What

you tlllnie of her; ancl, by the w!iy, don't lor

get to throw i,1l n good wor�1 fol' yours truly."
Of course, Tllibot 'l'l'evol' cull ell' on Lou LII

"vere, and, at sigh t. he lell in love with tbe

'beautiful girl; wbo�e ehart\cter WUil,as lovely a'r
were h�� fa� anll form.

'

.

And, ot �lllnc�, almost, he, di8cove�ed that

her 'opinion of Ned Blir'ton was I!�cb tbat;wh,en.

DOll�t"WOl'ry and tret
About what peopla think

01 your wn,ys or your means=-
01 your rood 01' your driuk.

II you know you are doil�
, Your 1i��t every day,
Wjth tbe right OIl:YOUl' side,

Neyer'mind W,�!lt "tuey" say.

LrlY nut.iu the morning'
,

Your plans for each bour,
And never !or[!et •

,
'I'hatold 'l'tmo is a p\)�el';

This, also remember' ,

'Mon'p. truth!! old and new-;,
The world j� too busy'

Totbi�l, U1uc�,of,y!?u.
'!'hen guruer the minutea

'l'h!lt muke up t.lle hours,
Ami pluck in your pilgrimage

Horrors brlzht flowers
Should grumblol's assnre you

Your course willnet pay,
With conscience at rest,

Nevel' mind what "they" say.

Too many have loitered
Uuul the ehb tide,

While seeking optuious
From 'those at their side.

Too many good swrruurers

Have chosen to sink,
Because thev are uiartyrs

To "what'peoVle tutnk."

Then let us, torgettmg
, 'I'he inseusate tnrong,
TlllltjostlcH usdaily

I', , 'iVlliJe marching along;
,

Press onward aud UPWI11'6,
And muke no delay-'

,Anu tbongb people talk,
Never mind What "ttley" say.

DEAR EDITOR :r-As I ilave net er written

before, l'thought i would write you a letter.. 1

\, go to sehool; 1 study arithmetic, spelling,
rending and writing. My teacher's name 'is'
Mr. W,ayde. We bave twen�y head of cows.

My pa sold niue bead of yearling$ at, $17, a

'bead, and has, foul' head left., We: have fo,Ul"
bead or 'horses. 1 will close' by snlHwcring
Corn B. Hnrria's charade; it is "corn." "I will
send a riddle:

'

There was 11 muuv'he lutdn't done,
Couldn't begin till ne hud done;
'When he hurl done he hadn't, uegurr, '

When he had Ilnished he hadn't done.'

-Yours, 'CHARLEY 'WALL.
BIG CREI�J(. Ktll;S., April 17, 1881.

l\ln. EDITOR :-Thl'!?ugll the ktndnessofMr.

Varner. of Ohase county, lhave an invltatton
to write for the '�Young It'olks' Department.v'
of THE SPIRIT. 1 have been in Kansas foul"

yeats; we like it very well. 'We have a nine-

Cr,u'loll:\l If 'i'rlHI. ,

A w�II,kll""V!l ",.l'is scientist;Dr. Dolaunl1Y,
has IU,Ide Lil!l elll'i()u� discovery, Lba�, tl) I\SCCl,'

tain the qualities of ':111 applicllnt eook, it is
sufficient to g-ive hOI' a plHte to clean, or 8�uce

to ruake, �nrl m:,t ell how 8he moves IIGr hand
in 'ei�hel' net. I f she move� it fr.om left to

riglit or in, tho Ji'recLil)o of the I:Jantl� o'f a

watcb, Y0!,I !n'Iy' trilfH, lieI'; ,if the otD,er way,
ehe is (!("n"nl l'rj, he stupid and illC3pable. Si'm
il:uly Lb" I I', t. ... ! I i,:ell ll(;I,f peo,plemay hl'ga'nged
by aski;''i tIJH"� tll make It cil'cle-oll'pa'pet witli



MRS. GARDNER'& -0,0.,
LAWHENCE, KANSAS9

]lats,',Bonn�tsand :�legant ,S.t��k of.Notio�s.'
.

. ,

'
.. ,

'.,
'

,

"

N. B.:"'_Ladies, when you' visit the city cail at :M:r8� Gardner's fil'st 'and le�ye' ,

your orders, so'.tllat,yotir good� �ay be'rea.dY when'you wish to return.',

IF 'your hair.,is coming out, or turning gr._y,
do not murmur ove� a .mtstortune. you' can ao'

easily 'avert. Ayer's Hair' VIgor 'will remove

tbe cause of' your gnef by restorlng-your hair

to its natural eolor', and, tberewith your good IMPROVED
looks ,and,good,nature. '

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL
.,

'/

Under Letters Patent No. 204;312, D.ated May 28,1878.

LA"W'RENOE,

MOUNT HOPE w� use the best quality $tcel wire j the barbs. wellsccured.to the wire, twisted into a com�\ete ca-_
ble, and covered with, the best quality rust-proof Japan Varmsh, and we feel sune that We are o:trer-,

ing tae b.est article on thEl market at the lowest price; , "', .'
"

,

'
"

" '

'SATISFA�'l'ION GUARANTE;Eu�'](,U;It S E ,Ii'I,E S'
; t'tJ "�

'. 011'er for the. spring of, 1881 ,

Apple 'I'rees,
Peach Trees,
Pear Trees,
Plun; Trees,
Ohen'Y T�ees,

Quinces,
Small -Fruits,
Grape Vines,
Evergreens,
Qrnam'tal'nees,

(",
-

PRINCIPAL OF:fICE BUY{LINGTON. IOWA.
SU,CH AS

An. institution fostered, guarued and protected by the laws of Iowa.

IN GREAT :VARIETY,

Al�o 'New,· a.nd V�iu�ble" acqtiisitions 1:0'
"

Apple' and Peach, Trees�

$100,000'
Perp,etli.ally held nnd«)r the personal supervision 0.1:' the Auditor of State, to make good IIol).y'imd o.at

,

, ;, r obligatiou,s of the Ho�e'Life Assoc�lIotion� ,,' ," ".":

eHART]�]RED F'OR FIFTY ¥EARS."',·:
, -'

. ,. ...
.

'



'" Gre�t Flood. :bll�� �••p'll�ded tO�d�Y, '.tid' ni�ny 'mo�8 �11'
KanIa. City; .Aprii 28.,-This has b!len·a dar 'be comlielled to' shut '�own bys night: Thole

• ,"

'

,of':great excitement in Kansas City. The ,that'�avebe'en·cloBed'alreadi. at�I'MOop� &t
'\ ", water in tb� Missouri continued to' rise 'Moss' fou�lIr.y, the linseed OIl' mills, ��n8il�

throqll"bt!�t the night and day and ill ri8t�g ,Q,itY Stove W�rk8, �levator :;A,,, Jaco� DO,lds

, still at 'o'clock. ' ThtR morntna the dyke, & SOl? and Slav.ens & Osburn. packing-house,

,raised along the Missouri river front or the besides s�veral smaller concerns.

bottom gave way in the neighborhood of �hat At about the same time that the levee on the

is called' ,�, Hell's Half Acre," and, a torrent ,MIssouri broke! tht, back-water .'
in Turkey

, p,�ured throl;l�h:driving ,the people from their creek, from, th.e. KAW and, MissoU�1 rivers,

bomes in great terror.: All efforts to stay' the broke, and ilndltlg the old .ehannel, whtch had

ftood were in vain, and witbin an hour Il'large been closed for many year,s, th� 'wa�er 1l0qped

dfstrict WRS inundated to the depth of four to, ,t�rough t�at par] of West Kansas wlth a boom.

t t t',
. "

. Tho course bken Was through the Santa Fe

, e£�e:o'on the torrent began to pour over yards, and at I! O'clock, the 'MI�liouri' Pacific

'F�u'rth street, submerging another district as round-bouse north ef.tbe,Sate�Lme depot,had
, larg� as the first;'and 'driving the terroNtr!<tk-' been flooded.

'.

en inhabitants before it: <J:he )Vatel� backing Armo�rdale ;s 1l,00ded to a. depth er from

up the Kaw river submerged a lai'�e part ot' one to. SIX fe,et� and only, o�e or two houses are

the stoek yards and surrounding' .dlstrrct in. out of the" wat.e�. Lookl�g from the stock-

'babtted by famflles' of the employes of Fow)er 'yards this m?rnmg .• la�g.e, number' of peo�le
BroB.: packing.bouse, 'hn� surrounding tbetn eo�ld be seen mo�ing their effects away �Ith

large boarding-houses" The water stands sev-
boats. On one .1Ittle strtp .of. land, a .house

. eral feet deep in alarge number' of stores on could be seen,.wlth no way· of ,gettmg to, the

'Vnion nenue and:James �treet, and covers
..tb� Ian dliJu t to sWlm.. ,

'." '.

street railway on thes� streetB for five Qr six The �ansas PaClfi�, maHl trac� 111 the only

squares.
'one from. the briage to ArmBtrong, and the

,

In the'neighborhQod Qf Armourdllle, acrQSB
water Is within a foot of the top of the traCk.

the Raw ri,,'er from this point, a large numben
From the north end of the bridge 80me very

of colored'families were surprised by tbe flood,
novel sights were witnessed thiB morning. At

and at leas't five personB were drowned. The one time a great number of ca'ttle were swim·

water rushed over the doomed town so,rapidly ,mmg to the railt'oad fill, while at another place

sev,enl' bOYB were taking' a number ot hog$
that the iriha�ltants could only llee for t�eir
lives without being able to remove any part o(

to the 1lI1 ; they were also swimming� ahd "thQ

their household goods, Fully 300 families boys in the skill', to whom the hogs belonged,

were'thus thrown' out of their houses In an
were apparell'tly happy, and were' hollowing
and singing while they paddled around ,Ilearly

exceedingly sbort time, and are now ,encamped
to the r'oofs of their bouseB" 'Any number of

on the high grounds ar_ound Armstrong, with
h01)ses' are.' slIrroqnded nearly to' the eJives,

a strong probability, that their' ,houses will go
and only" one house in Harlem 'remainB un.

down the stream. '

.

• �ouched by the water. 'In the stores the
,

It would take c_olumns of �spaper space
water is standiug tWO feet deep on, tbe'floors.

to describe events as they now e.xiBt. At least
Bilek of Harlem as flir '�8 the high bluff, a dis.

6,OOO'people are driven from their' homes, anl,l, tance of several miles, tbe" water is standing
the approache8 to the higb ground of the main

over everything, and .up to the' branches of
"

portion of the ctty preBents a strange appear-

ance with the pIles of gOQds and dazed refu. trees in places.
'

gees. Hllge piles of building santi Becured at
The colored people li'fing near Armourdale

, have been making a levee 'and )reeplng the

• great expense from the river during the win-
water ba�k from their se.ttlemept, and the

tel' have been' washed, into the current and

have disapp�nrcd. This will cnuse great delay
levee has proven effective. La8t nigbt some

in large building operations of the city for a
miserable wretch cut tbe levee letting the

water in upon them, while the people were

IQng time. asleep. 'l'wo colored childern and one colored

Elevator"A," owned by Vaughan, Is In Imi·
man were drowned. The wa,ter has ll'Qoded

nen� peril, water being on. the Missonrl river
the settlement and diven the darkies away.,

8lde, and on the sou�h side � large body of
At this wriUng tbe scenes in West Kansss

water is running. 'A gang of men and teams'

llre lit work banking up the trtlilding. There
are terrible to behold. No, pen can begin to

are 40,000 bu!hels of grain in the elevator, and
descrlba them, and It needB a perql!al visit to

if the llood does not speedily subsida the loss
that locality to tully comprehend the dire dis·

, aster. The w�ter now extendB 'on tbe north

at the elentor will be very large. side of West Ninth street from the 'Union

While a tow boat WSB bcing landed witb

bouselJold goods frot? H�rlem to-day, the el.evator to James.street, and from Liberty, to

barges were sunk and the cargo iB a totall08B, E:win� street,' that t�orougb�are is fU�I, of

Th h l<7h't r th t t 9 m was' water, on tho south SIde of Nmtb street, the

e e '" � e wa er a p.. I rt b t 'LU t dEl' t t'

t\venty and one-half feet above low-water oca,1 y e ween
..

er y,an. wmg 8 ree SIS

mat� a rise during 'the day of nine 1nches. .
dooded, and gro�mg �orse every bour.· The

" ,�, . '1!1
street cars run WIth great dIfficulty the water

9o�ncil 1!lUjf8, Al'r�l 28,-:-Trai.ns �,n
a

six of being up t�, the fioou of the cars'. The streets

tbe eIght lines of raIlroad termmatlD" here, are filled with wagons moving goods from the

,�.
now J'etlc� tbe unIon d�pot and make all con.. threatened location, 'and aiL vehicles of every

nectioll� west. north, sout.h and east as before description ate pressed into s'crvice. Between

the flood. except the transfer by the Union the river and Ninth �treet the water is (rom
Pacific acro.s the brokon trllck. All Chic3go one to filteen feet deep, and pou.rs down State

and St. Lonis trains silve the C., N. &; W" and Line aDd Ewing streets aClO�B NlDth in a

to K!UI8U� City, departed tillS evening fl"ol)1 the
torrent.' tI

union depot 011 time, after rccci\'il)� theIr pilS' A �OD In \Vc�t U:RUSR.S Attempts to

senger8 an.� bagr�!\ge from tile Union Pacific, Mnrdcr His Father.

'and 'everything is noW ,expected to move �!ong [KaR8�8 Czty �ime8,]

sat,isfnc,t.�I'J and a9 ual1lll. The water is falling A young man, eighteen years of age, named

very fast'in the river at this point. Charles Zookes" made a most delectable at·

te'mpt to "brow-beat" his paternal Rn�e,8tor
late yesterday'evening by beating, him over the
head' with' a pase·ball bat; '.L'he affair arose

from II qUllrrel oyer a 8�ttleD'lent of 'voges fOr

'1IIbor� 'file famOr live on l'urkey. cl'eek, nell,r

the vuter,·works_ The \two had' been at work

toge,ther uuring the dllY, ;nd: in r�turning In

the evening, pl'oceeded to sqnare up accounts,
it appearing that the old man had constituted

himself lOanker and' collected the collateral for

tb'e party; 'Ov�r the sEjttlement a fi�rce' dis�
,

pute arose, wbi'ch' quickly ohanged from mu·

tllal recriminations to blows': In the midst of

tbe melee, th'e' son picked up a ball-b�t. and

felling the old man to the ground, proceeded to
belabor him uritll life Beemed extinct. Severill

, Georct,' W. Reese.'
'" ' .', '-[Atchi8o'n; Patri't.] ..

, :

.. ,Two. yOl,lng ladles,.Ict'a a�{(Leonor� Ree�e •

living at Oskaloosa; Je'fferson hounty, Kabe'lis,
Bre desir04s,o'f learning something concerning
the,ir father, �eorge, )Y. ReeRe, who has not

been heard from for many years, l'hey wrfte

.
to us as follows : "Father went to the war ill

1862, and we have never' heard from him but

.once stnce, and they',told us he' was a recrutt

Ing officer for Penick'� �egimen�. I think he

joined the'regiment) but' do no't know tor, cer�
.taln. My.father's name was, George W: Reese,
He had brown hair, blae eyes, fail' complexion,

aad was about six Iect high, a'nd wore 'wbisk.
ers When he left home. He WIIS a shoemaker

by trade. Any Information ,,�onc�rning him,
whetber dead or' aliye"wlll be gladly accepted

by his two orphan girls, Iu'� and Leonora Reese,

O�kaloosa, Jefferson county, Kansas."
,

--��'-'.--.'�--�-

.
l!t�n'8 ,Inbumanity.

[Atchi8on I7ltampion.]
",Man's inhumanity, to man " together with

'a larg!,) amount of greediness WlIS well iIIustrnt.'
ed at'Nortonville one day last wee'k. ' Conduc·

tor H�nson; of. the Central Branch rond, met

.with an accident on the Santa Fe road. wh·ere·

py be b�dly injllred hil'! arm .. Dr. 'Webb, of

Nortonville, was called in. but refused to re·

lIeve the wounded man 'without· a fee of $10
being- , paid In advan.ce, and tb'e, snfferer W,1I8

only, attended to up-on 'his giving the doctor his

policy'in the Condllctors' Accident Insurance

Company as security, althongh !>ecllrity w'as
offered by' those present.

'

So we are 'informed
by railroad men.,

,

A I,oslnv; Joke.

J,.. prominent ,physiclau ,of Pittsburgh said

jokingly to a lady patient' who' Was 'complain.
Ing 'of her continued m health and of hls'ln.

ability to cure lJ'er, "try Hop' Bitters I" The

,fady tooK it' in earnest a,nd used the bitters,
from Which sbe' obtain�d permanent health.

Sbe now laugbs at trie doctor tor his joke, but

,he is not so well please'd with- it, a!,it ,cost him

a good patient1
'

FO� SAI,.E BY BARBER BlWS.

,

"LI AS' THE LARGEST SALE OF:
.£:: any Horse a.nd Cn.ttlq'IIIediclno in this country.
Oomposed principally of Ilorhs nftd roots', The ,LC8� and:,
6afost,lIorsu and Cattle Medicino known. 'rho sullerl.
'ority of this Powder over \)��l'j' other preparation of the

ltinrl is kno ....n to' all those who have seen its tistoniilhlnll
effects. I', ,

�, I

};very Farmer 1\' <l Stock Raiser is convinced thn.t 'an,

Impure state o(til. blood originates the variety of di..

ensos 'thn.t n.ffiict 11.1 lmala, such' :u Founder, Distemper,
Fistula,l'oll-1<Jvil, UiJeftJound,'Inward Strains, Scratches,
)inngo, 'lLcIl:;nv Water, lIelWOB, Loas of Appetite, 'luflaID'

mntiun of the l�yes, S.,velle.l Legs, ll'Atiglle from Hard

Labor, and Ilheumntlsm (by'some caHod Stiff Complrunt),
proving fatui to so mnny valuable Horses. T�e blood la'

the fountain of, life itself, and if you wi�h to r��tore

health, you must first purify the bloodjand tq inaurft,
health, mu�t leoo!, it pure.' In floing tllis 'you iRfuse into

the doliilitatod,- hrokon·down nnilnal" aotion '�nd spirit,
clsd proliloting digc"tion, &C,' 1'ho fa�mor can s�e the

marvolous effeot df J,l'JIS' CONDITION POWDEH, b3
tho lo08oping of the skin and �moothu!l8s of the half·

,

Ccrtiftcates fJ�om leading veterinl\ry sut'geons, stage
companies, livory 11\0n I\nd stock raisers, prove'tJlat,
LEIS' I'OW;rmll Ht.nnrl" prl.rominontly Rt the,heltd of t.hl>

llst or Horso and CatOe Mrdiciutlll.'
'

PILES
(.,11" describe" wit.h leientine nlD,l.

of CUI�. l!rof. Harris' Illu�trate�
. p.lmpblc� sent frec Oil appltcation.

.
lIARRIS nEMEDY IIJO"

.
IIIlUlf g Cbcml.t•• SIb k MArk,'1 SI""

,

,

,St. Lou!.; Mo.
, LEIS' PQW,D.FlR bOi"g' both Tonic aHd J,o.xative:·purl�
flOB the blllOd, removes b",l hUll1ors, anrl will be found

, mqst excollent in prol1lotillg' tho condition of 'Sheep.
Shoop requiro only ou&�ighth tho dr.>so giv",n to cat,ile'. .'

Cow� require nn Ilbnnd9:DOO of nutritiouB food, not, to

'JIake them fnt, bllt to, keep up a regular secretion 01
mille, l,'arll\.crs I\nd'dnirj'mcn ",ttest tho �U]t thl\t by' ,

judicious 11S0 of EelS' COIJ.dition Powder t1: I
tlow of milk i. greatly Incrcaijcd, lind quality TIlSt1y Il ,

:?l'oved. Atl gross bt!mons and impurities of the blood art.

at OJ]co rmnpved. For'Soro tents, nppJy Leis' Clueml..

cdl Healing Salve-will heal jn one or two.aJ)pli
catiolJB. Yotlr OALVP.S tliso rcquir(l an alterative aperient
and stimulr\IJt. Using tbis Powder will expel,aU grula
WorlDS, with which young-stock are infested in the spring
of the yoar; pt_omo,tos fattening, pre:vents S�,1U�IlJr. 01:'1.

VERY EASILY, MANA'GED,
ECONOMICAL IN, FUEL,
AND GUARAl-jTEED TO

Give, rerfect Satisfa.ction Every,whm.
BUY

MADE'ONLY BY

Lei!)' Powder Is an exccUent' rem�dy' for nog&.
!!'ho farmor will I'ejoiee to know th",t.'a prompt and�em-.

cI�nt remClly for tl.o variolls' disenses to Which tIle...

tlllinmls nro subject, is found in Lel8� Conditio&' '

,Powde).·. 'For Distemper, Inflnmml\tiO'll of the llrrun,
Coughs, Foyers; Bore Lungs, Measlcs, Bore ,Ears Mange, ,

Hog Cholera, Bore Teats, Kidney Wor-ms, &c" a fifty,cenic '

pap.,,- IIddod to a tnb of swill and given fr�ely, is 0. eerWn
preY�ntiye; It prolDotes digestion, purifies the bloodj
lind is thorefore the EEST, A,RTIO,I.E for lattenlbg '-Hogs.

,

N. B.-B:&WARE OF' COUNTEnFEI�
,

ERS • ...:.To protect, mysolf and thO) pttbli<;. from b.eing.
impos�d upon by worth-loss 'Imi tations; observe the signa.
tU1'8 of tho pro,�etor upon each package; wi�hou� whioD
Dj)Djl IU'S gcnWDe!)

"

, "

,
' 1

'
•

Excolsior Man'fi[ Go;,
,

.

ST. Jl;.q}�i�, ll!O. 0, '

,

iMPORTERS .:A.N:p ,DEALERS IN

T"IN-PLATE" 'WB'RE"
'", ,S�EET,'XRON','

LYON'·&· CO.



,
'" ,\' ,

]Uy "'nnnnl ()lh:\I,�gJUI 9f 'Ve�etRbJe
n Hi Fl()wer 1�C1ed lo(}'lr 1881, rich in engrav
ings, fl'om,photognlphs' of the originals, will he '

Bent FllE m, to all wno �tppjy, My old (lUstomers'; "

need not write fot' it, r oncr one ot the largest cot-
'

lectionsofve�etal)l(;RI)ell ever sen: out by, n,ny seed
honse in America, n I luge poution of wl1'ich were

grown on my- flve S !'Il.(armfl. B'ulldtrectaous for,
etill'tvntioll on e lcll puckuge , A 11, 8�ctl waerant-,

"

cd to be both 111�\ '1n!'1 tl:1�" to Ham,,; 80,titr, that '

ahouldif l)1'OVO ·'lJthm'\v,ise, I will reflU'tbe Ol:de!; ,_'

gratis, �'he original tntroducer of the Hnbhnr� ":';,
SqLU�Sh, P�il1neY'8)\Iel<:m, Marblehe!ltl,Calllla'geSfIlleXlcllU Uoru , ann scores of other vegetables,

Total" ., �""." ..•. ,." •.. ,.1,586,(100,000
-------.�.______-

THE most eflectivo dog Jaw we have

be_!l.rd of is that recentJy put in force by
.Je�si() Doughert cr, ofPaducah, I�r., who
bad a cow killed by dogs, aurl imme

diately went. upon the war path and

slaughtered 64 speclmens of tho zenus

cauine. That is the kind of "J]l)g�law"
which will make sheep huaband ry pes
sible-

,�hm.'iff'8 fh1e.
STATE OI!' KAt,SA�, Iss1:>0Ul<I,AS l'OLJ�TY, 5:

'

AIich\l1'1 'Wart!



" PoptUn.. 'lli4!ience .ollthIY.,' , ,

, 'J,'he'��ay Dumber Gf tllill 'II),ag�2!me pre8�'ntB
.�=':;:::::::=:;:::::;::::;::;:====:;::;::;=:::::;=�;::===T===t::::. I 'the following, �abre of 'contents:' "

' ,

, .si'�ry' of",a"Salmon, bY"Professor David- S.

,Jor'd�n j PhysIcal E,du'cation,"by Felix L: .OS-,

w;aldr'M� D.;, Gymna�ti'c8 j ,M.ineral. Sp�ings of

Saratoga (illustrated), byC. F. riBh; ,Action

;�f f{adll�nt aeat' on> 'GaseQ_us 'Matter; by Pro

fessor John Tyndall, F. R"S,; Anoth'er World
Down Here, by W. MattIeu Williaqls j Oi'igin
and Structure of Volcanic OOlles (i,llustrat'ecl),
'(IL)-by H. J. Joh,nston-Lav'iI:l"F. G. 8.; Eyes
'and 'Sch�ol.:Bo�klll 'by Professcr Hemtanu

'O.ohn; Deep Se'a Inve'stigatlcm (illustrated);
by J. G,' Buobaniln; The Will.O'-the- 'Vi�h

':mel Its FoLk-Lo.re; by '1'-, F.� TLiiselton 'Dyer;
,Cynicjern Opposed to P,rogress/])y WiIlil1m A .

.

Eddy; Some Pre-Hlstor!c Ves�els (Illustrated),
The Horace Munn School for the Deer; by ,IlL

G': Mor'ris"; .Oolor-Bhndneae, by S. R, �(oehle).' ;:
'l'he,E!icalyptuB in, ,the Roman Oampagn�, lJY,
n,'N .,pl:�p,er j)ntlu'eoee of tfie P�8,t �Ild _Tele.,

, ":�6NSTIP..l1'I()N 'is posu,i�e�y ,cu,r�d ,b; graph, on, InternaWmal Relatlol}S, by, O. M.

.Dunbar j Sketc,h' �f EdW,ard' D.' Cope (with
_. '"ter's Little Ltv'er Pills. Not: b�' purging, and,

,
' ,

"

' portrait.); editor's � table; literary notfees j

• �', �': we�kenlng t�e bowels, but by re�ulaLiDg and, popular ini&cellany ;"I)ine�. ,:',
,

'

,

� .. ,,; �tre'Ugibenitig,th,eni. This is dooe )lY'improv,-
:

'jng,tbe dtgestton and snmulattug the l,iver to

, thoJpl'oper "e�retion, ot ]j�le, wben the bowels

'Will perform tt.leir cU,stom:lTY fuucttons in an

"

"easy and na.t�ral manner,' 'Purg!lt�ve p\lls must

be avoided. Ask -for Oarter's Little-Liver Pills.

Price 25 cents. "S�ld by Barber.Bros,

'GTII1)E 'J:O'SUC{�ESS,'
, ,

�,
,

'WIl'a
.

i "!fOR,: "

,

fO'R:'M!§
:BUSINESR

,

'

'A,ND
, '80CJIETY' ..

Is BY,F,AI< the 15cst 'WtslDess and. SoC·iul.Gllide I1,11c1
Hllod-Dook ever puj)lished, Mnch tho lat-est. It

��lls eye�'y1Jody COlUpll'�e,ly 110 W'!.l'0 DO E��mY
I H(NG 1U the best wuv,' How -to be your own

Lawyer, how to do b,\lBin'OOR Oo\-rectly andsue
cessfnIJ�, bow to Act in S�iety and in ()ver;Yllal't
of life, and contatns.n gold mmc of ,vlIrlec11111'0;l'
mueton iill1i811c�'8I1ble tp Itl'l ClusHes fOl' -conataut
reference. 'AG!<�N'Il',S 'V'",S'('F.D for all cr.spnre
�irrie. ,To know why, tIl is' 'book of ,REAL vltiue

!�nd attl'l\cUi>n� sells better.tuun any other,�a[Jply'
tor terms to ,R. B, SOA1\UtiEI,T:, & CO.'_,

,

,

�lO�, 3d, St .• ST. L�UIS • mo.

Begs, lea�e' ,to'call
, TO THE

STOOK ,OF 'EOOTS AND

,

'

_ Wh�(�b can be fO_l\nd at his place of buslness,

Travels With',sn:mples o( 11i� entrre stock, so-

, llcita orders' ltJ101 tnkcs 'mens- '.
-ureafor sutta.

Go'od 'Pits and EnUre 'SatisfacTIOn Guaranteed,:
"

I � .,_, ,,',
•

,
'I •

Dealei' ill Olotblng, Hats, Caps. Trunks and

PFWICE grocerfe� received every ,day at tbo Gen�;;' ,Furn� hillg G"wds.

Grnn,g\lstore.
'

"
,

"

,

DERANG1£}.lENT ot tue liver, witb constlpa

ti,on, injure the comprexlon.: induce pimples,
sallow skill, etc, Remove the cause by uslug

,

Carter.s Little Liver Pills: ,One a dose.

A (JrowniulO !§ncceli!s. (;jl\m!:'ee Stocsk Po..".dlSlI'
In the manufacture of. parlor organs our Oures hog 01' chicken cholera, and all diseases

" country leads the-world, ,Ill, quality 'of tone, of horses and-cattle, For sale by Barber BroF.
,

.excellence .of mechantsm, beauty of (le�igU'
" and', economy, of' m�n\lf:\"tn;'p., 'I) �t:!p!1 eou-' ,'If" 1·"fRltol J\)CIIH,b

"fessedly',anll'imIllensely ill' adVllllc of all other, ll{ay'bo averted, awl 'health l'cgalned, by ustng

couutries,' This superlortty ii! mainthtned and "Dr." Bal(e1"8 German Kjdoey Oure." 'For

"in�rea8.ect 'by tbe 'valuable improvemeuts 1'0- ,eale by. Barber Bros.
'

, cently perfect,ed by'lliessrs. Murcllal & 'f3mitjl.
ThIS famous house now"otrers an (lq�un with' Plantatiou' (JonlOitt ,SYll'l1!)

twenty stops, baving ,the Illost brillin'nt IIIld coughs, cold�, asthma, a11(( �ll dl�eaBe.

powerful' musical, combination, ever perfected.
of the t!1�.at !ln� lungo. Sample bottle.' onlt'

These entorprisi'ng ,.geptlemen have made
10 centi. 'Jl"or'sale by B�rher Oros.

'

many liberal' offers, and bave neur failed t. Bncld41fl1's .... rnlctL salve'.

keep all theil' promises, m,ld more. In this of- The best BI1lvo' in tbe wOrld tor cuts, bruises,

f�r ,they so far oU,tBtrip all competition 'that ev- sores, ll1eers, salt rbeqm, teyer sO,res, tettel',

el'y ODe who wants an organ m'tlst see that chapped bandA, cbilblalns, corns, and all kinds

.
ot skin eruptions. This salve is guaranteed to

they are the bon�e {o order f!'om. Tbell' wide give perlect shtiAtaction in every case Dr money

rt'putllotioll nl:lu '1llll1eOSe business is Ii gnanll' refuoaed. Price 25 cents per box. For sala by

tee th�t they will do exactly as they agree, and
.

Barber Bros.
'

purchasers (�an deal with th,em with aSSUrance
,

of securing an organ from the great metroPQ

-lis Of America which wlll' be u,nequaled 1n

power Ilnu belluty.
'

\,,-�
�

THERE are many forms of 'nervous d()bility

in meD. that yield to the use ot Oart!'>!"!' Iron

Pills. Those who lire troubled with nervous

well�neiltl, night sweats; ete., Rhould' try, tb(l�.,

'Osborn' Self-Binders and Harvesters,
.

-

CORN PLANTERS, WAGONS. BUGGIES-,
T,HE' BAR�ED WIRE,SE vVING IVIA.CHINES,

A New Era io Imr,leJl1ents.

Farmers often ask their n�iglibors where

they can buy plows and all klndH of implements
the cheapest,. To each ancl every farmer I

would say that 1 will sell them first cluss

plows Rnd all other iml)lements kept in my

line, at prices that will astonish you. t mean

'business, alld invite you, to eall and be COll-

vinced, OHAS, ACHlo�ING,
No. 114 Massachusetts St., Lawrence, Kans.,

A Lar[B LUte of Snectacles allil EYB-Glasses.

STEAM ENGINE�. HEFARA'.rORS •.
AND A GEN'ERAL STOOK O'F

I:MFLEJ:4:ENTS AND I-IAI�,D'W-A_RE_

138 )iap.sachusette Stl"idt.lt, Lawrenct:!, K&DSas.
·���::'�".A�"'''�I$'���M'''''�''''"J'_

No. 59 MllSSllchusetts strect, Lawrence, Kansas.

Formerly with H. J. Rnslimer.
,-,------�--------��-�-

THIS COMPA-NY IYIAKI':S

:MAYOR BOWERSOCK, lVltll the new city'

"c,oun�il, assumed the duties of their oitlces laet
,

evening and transacted the 'followi[Jg business:

,The bonus of the newly eleeted officers were

read and ap.proved. ,

o

An ol'dinall,ce to appoJllt il br.idge-li:eeper

was presented lind action 0.11 it p03tponed un

til the next meeting.
The councllthell went into. executive seBfiio.ll

for the purpose 'or :'P1'0iuting muniCIpal otli

cers, and returoeu the follDWillg list of lucky

caudidilteS :

Pl'eaiuent of council, S. IIimb .. ll.

Olerk, F. Mellet. 'I

]\1arshal, O. '1'. K. l�renUce.

Street eommis'sioner, J. C. W&ttSI

Superintendent of fire clepa1'tmeQt, S. Kim·

ball.
'

'

"

Engineer, IT: ��Uicl�;
•

, City ph'y'siciau, Dr. 'S.,B, PrentIss,'
,

Sexton otOak Hill cemetery:U"M. Wincbell.

, S�}{�on of Mable Grove cemetery, O. Loft'.
):'olicemen '�Pt)Oilltecl IIlld eoufirmod, Jonll�

,thMi Akers' and C. Armstrong, A�oilltecl
nnll rpje�tec.l, W ilIiam �rockelsqy.' ,

"

,
The sbmdln'g committees were then appoint-'

-ed and',vete· afl follo'wi:
'

' ,

-', Waye and meaDS: KimbaJ), 'Innes nnd 1l1nrks.

Olaims'and �ccounts : .DeichmunnJ OrlHvford
'and Finch,ar.

.',

, 'f-he' (Ju ....e••cy Quest,jon.
'

Notwithstaod�ng the lac� tha.t thous,llnds 01
our people are at pres�nt worrying themse1vef
almost to dea.,h over, t.hls vexed question, even

to t,ll,e extent of 'neglecting their busiuenR,
tbeir bomes and their duty to their fami

lies, thc.l'e are still thollsands upon thou

i'ancl� !)f smart, hal'll working, int(',lIigent men

pom,lng into t;he grellt ArkansaH vlilley, the

gal'c10n of tbe West, wbere the A tc1li;;;on, '['0-

pel,a :ind Santi. Fe rallroau nfiers them theil'
c�hoi(',f.) ,of 2,50fl,OOO acres (It the � nest tfirm ing
l:J. 1(11< JO the world at :ilmo,t tbcu' own priCI)R,
It YOll do fJflt. believe iI., write to tl]{J llnder

si!.{ul:'d, wao will tell you where you C:,11 get II

cheap land e;xploring ticket, mid how, at a 1IlOc! ..

el'Gtt' expense, YOll cuu 6(-)e In. YOl1l'self ancl be;
convinced. -r.,v. �. WHrm. •

Uen'l Pa�s. and Ticlwt Ag:'t" 'l'Ol)(;ita. JI:I1.115.

BAR131CD wire al'\�aYti (In llan.1 lit the Grunge
8101'e.,

"," ,

,PlOWS "of 'all, Kinds and SitBSi�"

lIDO Choo's Balsam ofSharlc's Oll
Positively Itestores tl�c Heuring, und is thc only

'l'l[I<:Y lI1AKB THE

absolutc cnrc for Doafneos known.

BBH'l' PA1U\-'f WAGON

This (lil i� .'xtl'actcf'] I'l'()ln'tt Ilcl'nliar r,l,)rCie� 01
slnlLIl \\Thitc , ....11:.rk, CfLIlg'!it. ill Lhc Y(.. I O-W t-lcn:
1\:110'\"11 tJ,s'Ca.l'ch�ll't)d()n ito]ld,-.j(!ti ( Evel'Y Chin�.'lc

IIshcl'm:m Ij,lHlW,"_ I t. Irs Vlrlll ':, Ub 11 l'Cst'Jl',ltive uf

h(lttl'lng Wt l'� (l':sel)v\'�'\'(l hr .� TIwirll"sl, Pl'i('fJt
tlhou t \ 11C :re:et' 1110, ! ts en I'CR 'w('ro 80 numcrous

itHe! SI) se"mlll;?;ly lnilt'Cllloll�. th:lt; thc l'(',mcLly
\VlLS ollicml:y pl'r'cbi,n1CC\ IW.-': I,he clltire, empil'c,
its usc !'�C:Lll.le W I(I1lV('\'srLllhat,lcJI.' OVQ1: 300 y.'urs

no lleH,rncSG rULS ')..xl;3t1Jd� Hmllng t,)){3 CllIl1CSe peo

pic, �cnt. citltl'glls l'l!l)l',lid, to,any lLc[iircss lLt $1
p(l)'hQtr,le..

"
'

Only imported hy IlAYI,OCK &'(;0.,
Sole agents 1'Ol! Ameriefl.. 7 Dey St" N, y, .

In the inarke:t,

a

IF YOU AI!E IN W.\XT OF

.8 ny :kind of F'f.1,'cm Implement,

Go to thc

�A\VRENOE PLOW
<

Where a Large n,{1l1' Full ASROl'tment- can al-

WCLYS be fOUll�.
•



 



Miami.-Not in very good condition.

Drilled is' in, the best condition. Fulton and

Walker are the ataudard varieties. Early
sown looks far the best.

A1i�chtU.-:-In ,excellent shape.

BIDKbooe.

We have a.nlue-ble. .coltoue year old,
which has an enlargement on 'the pas.
tern: 10ints of both' hind feet;- com.

monly called ringbone. 'W,hat WOQld
be the proper treatment for,it,? I

'Is this a good season of the year to'
'

COmmence treatm'ent for it? Please
answer in' the, column for'· qUl'ies 'and
answerS.

'

'ANswER.-Firing iii the best treat.
ment for 8u�h tl'oubles. Repeated 'biiE.
teting however�'of the parts wm some.

tim�B eft'�ct a cure,'bu� since i't requires,
quite 8.S much tfmeto heal in �his'way
and is not ,near so certain, we prefer
the f()rmer, which should' be applied
by the skilled veterin�ria.n only. 'Any
time ,may be employed for the purpose.

the klDds sown.

MontgJm�"1I.":"'In fair condition. Drilled ex.

eels: Fultz ,lo�ks ,best. This, with' Walker" I wish to agree most thoroughiy with
are the lelldlDg varieties sown. " '

, .
'

. ,

Morri,.-About 10 per cent. killed. Drilled the rema.rks made ou this subject by,
looks th'e best. Earfy'May, Odessa and Fultzj yonr,cor,res'pondent from New ·HawIl·
in this order; looks the ,Ilest.

'

shire" "G: G. "A." ,-It is to be ho�ed
.Nemaha.-Small per cent. kU)�d. Drilled Is that ail farmers with limited, o;leBns

bes,t., Walker' and Early May are the best and will go slo'w on �his p,r��ellded new-
the leading sown. �augled notion or else not touch it

'.N,08�o.-Only fair condition. Late sown a�d II
'

'

that sown broadcast, 25 per cent. kiJ(ed. at a •

Drilled is far the: best. Fultz is the best va

riety. 'M'editerranean and Tappahannock are

also sown'.

Rildll.-Ve,ry small per cent. 'killed. llittle

if any difference in looks of the different va-

county. " rieties. Early May is the standard.
, 'Crawford.,Very email per cent. killed.

,saZine.-In splendid condition. Very little
Early drilled looks best. No perceptible dit-

difference between that drilled and that sown

terence in vartertes, Kinds mainly sown are
'broadcast. The following are sown, and are

Red l\{av, Walker and.Fultz. preferred ,in this order,' May, Fultz, Walk,er,'

Davi8:"":"Ten pel' cent. killed. Drilled looks
Clawson, Odessa, and Blue Stem.

best. Early !Iay, Fultz and Odessa are the

sta�dard varieties, that" sown b�tween sep- Sedgwiok.-Condition only fai�; 20 per cent.

killef]. Drilled is 'pl:eferred. Wallter and May
tember 20th and October 5th, looks best.

are the fav'orite, varieties; Walker looks the
Dickinaon.-In some places aa "p�r cent, ,

2 bes.'
'

killed, in others not 10, will averag� O,per Sumnel'.-In some secttoas 5, in others 25
oent. killed. Early'driUed il!- "best condition. ,

Early- May', Odessa, Russian, �enesee, and per cent. killed", Drilled looks btliit. M.ayand
Walker in best condition.

Walker are best. The above, with :Fultz, Wa8hington.-In good condition. Not more
, Clawson, Orange, 'l'readmtll, Gold'en Chaft· and

than 5 per cent. killed. Drilled has succeeded
Silver Medal, are the varieties sown. far the best. May seems to be in be8� eondt-

Doniphan.-Not ,more than 15 per cent.
tion. ,'I'he varieties sown are �lay. Michigan,

killed. Drilled in is in best condition. May,
Amber, Rocky Mountain and Fultz.

'

best variety, this, with lrultz, Clawson and
Wood8on.-�'air

'

condtnon ; 10 per cent.
Red Straw, are the Kinds mostly sown. Ellrly

�illed. Drilled lOOkS best. B'ultz is in best
sown decidedly the best.

Bdwards.-ScarcelY any winter-killed. No conditton; Fultz and May are mostly Sown.

'I'he counties not given In, this ltst will averdifference in eendltion of that drilled or so�n
bro�tlcast: No perceptible ditterence in varie- age With ,the list givej, so ,that OUll, re!ldf1rs
.ties.

-

Turkey, 'Oqessa and Red M.ay are mainly will be able, to understand pretty' cleqrly the

vsown.
' present condition' of the wheat crop' in the

..

'

Elk.-Slllall pel' ceIit. of that .,own broadcast state. They -wtll al�o, notice that nearly all

,killed. Kinds looking best are, Fultz, Walker. 'the counties say drlHedis far the best.
'

and Mediterranean. ;
,

, Euis.-About '10 per ce�t. killed;

in best condltlon. Red and White
, .

a

some mild f�rm of eczema, the result

of functional derangement of the gen
eral system, the n

.
.ature' ofOwh,ich we

cannot give without tirst making a

careful examination of the case. Treat

ment ': Prepare the animal by feeding
upon bran mashes for two 'days, then,
iu the morumg' before feedingl give a

ball composed of one ounce of pU,Ive"'.

AND,THE PUREST AND BEST MEDTcALQum- '

," TIES or ALL OTHER B11"£ER8.

"THEY CURE

All Dlf\Cllsesof theStomach: B�weJs.BJood,
Liver, Kidneys, and UrluuryOrgans, Ner-

V0U8ne8SF���Y!���':;i��:j�'b�speCj�lY
,

,$1000 IN' COLD.,
:Will be paid for a case they will not cure or

help, or for uuythlng Impure or 1uJurious ,

found In them. '

Ask your druggist fol' Rop Bitters and try
them berore you sleep, Talm no other.



$850- Sq 0 aloe Giand Piano fop 0I:1Jy $245:
I '

" r

Q r:r�TT' "1]::, 9 Magnificent rosewood c so elegm,Uv finished, 3 snIngs , 7 I-S'Qctaves "1\1'0. _,
.'

("'_' ._J_.,'...fLj .111' U patent cantnnte f,gmll'es, 9\11' new p!ttellt o versbrung scule 'belLutlfttl cl\�ved '.'
.'

legs and Iyre , hllll,vy tjel'P.e'nt.ipe and i>t!'ge ;f>lDCY l110lcliJlg rOlllld:qase, :t'nlll,oJ;l lfl"li.m�; ).'l'!lnch GI'and;' ," inlltion! g·l'n�cl harnmera, lU (net every unprovcmcnt which can 111 any way tend to the perfection'ot the lustrmneut hILS beeuadded..: , .'
"

" '.' :: '," /'!I:T' OUl' price fOlt I,his instrument boxed and, delivered on bourd cars at New'York with'(jne pia:q,o ,

COV\!�', s�oqJ audbook]: only' $.2"rs,.O�.· ',',' "
'" ,.' ". '�'

" " "

" "
.

' ,t,
',' ,", This Pum!,! Wll,l be sellj;;on 'test,tl'lnl.. ' Pl.!a,se.S�lld. reterenceif you do not senrl money \vith order •. \,", " '

..,Cn�h sen] '\T.lth�or,de�', '\,:111 be �'e�\IIl,d'cd nJ1(1 1relgh�: chnrges.patd b,Y 115 botl "yays ,il, P-imlO'is nut jnst"''', ,; (."J,as rCllrcseu ted �n, t'lliS 11(1Vel'tll,emGn�! Th<,1ttsautl,s .iu usc. Send for cllialoglle; . Every, instrnm(1).t, , ,,',�fully wm'runted fo1' five YIl!l,rS.' ,

'

, ", """',,, "., ,. ,", .
"

'

PI'AXT'QQ $160'.,., $f.lOO,(withstool, cover nnd bouk) . 'All'.strictiYlli'st-lllass and =:»:
"

.'. j_�. I..�. ,s!>�c1 at \VhOleslLleJLcto�:y PriMS. �hese phtll»� lpflde one'orthe til),e�J;:c1iSl) B,YS,,', .,
.� ,

'

'

D,t the.Ocntenn ia ExlHb'lt)OIl, nne! -wcro- ununlmously rccommcnoeo for.Lne HIGI1I�S'l"lJONOl:tS; 'The", ",'.' ,SqIIUl'eS' contain 0111' new pllteht s(;:.le,' the' greatEst jmprovemcnt: ill tIll';' history 'Of l)iano'mnolting:::'- I', \'l.1he Uprigbts 1m.), the Ilncst iu ..\mer\cl1 .. POSItively we make the fluest pit111OS, 'ot t.ho l:ichest tone s..aud great!!st durabtltuy. 'I'hey arc recommended by the highest musical nuthorLtill8 in the country,Over 1'4',000 In-use, ILL�l not one c1isSllftistleCl purchuscr , All plunos . and orguns sent 011.11) clay'S' test �

'trial-freight free i.fliusatlsfactory. Don't fail to write us before 'buyillg, Positil'el'Y"IVo'o,ll'el'the,',best barguius , Cittaloglle mn.iled free. 'Handsome il luatruted and descriptlve c(Ltalogue of 48 pil."'cs ....muiled for 3'c, stamp.' Every piuno. flllly, wnrrunted for 5 ye>Lr". ", ". '
. <>

','"

O,D G"AN,"'f' Onr ,. 'P,n-lor Hl�ilDd -Jubtlco Ol'g'nll," style 35, 'is the finest U11f} aweetesb�\:I, ' - 'I�", toned Reetl orgMl ever oli'qre�Uh\l musical'vublic .. It contains Ilve oc&q,ve$
.

tlve set!! o� rc",df?-folll' of �y. o'?tI1V�S ench",:tlld,one of tllree octav�s; 'I'hlrtcen s.tops. with ,Gr1WdUrgan--Dll1prtSoU, Melodm". VlOitt, FlnteJ Oeleste, DIllcct, Echo, l\Ielod iIL-1<'orte, �elestlb!t: Vi,olinn "

Flllte�l!'ol'�e;'Trc1'!lOlo,· Gl!allc1-0rgtLii 'unn-, GI;:111,cl-S'W!'l,1l ,K.llee'-Stops. 'Utlj�'bt •.N ill. ;'length; '43 'ill,! '.
�Vldt.hi·2* l�. j welght,.,l;io,�ed', 311q'P�S., '.l:lle cusc is 01IH)hd,\valllllt, v:G�teel'\;ll.�V'lth clio lee W90c1s, nnel.18,01 an ell.I'lrc�y new' Itll(1 beulltl1ql' (le$lgl�,. el'thor!Ltely carved. "':11;)) rn�8ed puuel= , n).usic Closet;In!l[J.) stuude ; fl'ct)vork, etc. I. 't�l cl,tlg'lIntly illllSht;ll. '. l'o&se�ses Il�l tl,le latG8� i111�I.bos,t imp�'ovements'With great [Jowl>r, dcpth, brlJlmncy and s.y.mpltthe,tlc qnullty of tone. lle:lutllnl solo elIIt<its' und]Jed'ecI; atOll llctio,n. !luguJal' rekLll ,price $283.' Our WIWles(lle net ct1sh prille to h».'Ve it iutrortncecl' .'
with stool ;lI'C� book;qnly $97-as One organ >:Iold sl'lls o�h�r.s. Positivdy no,deviation in price. No').JlLyment rcqllll'''c1 nntll yon haye illily L()s�ec1 th� _organ III Yo,l1r qwn. he,me. We' sCUll' all organs ,OU.15 d.nys' 1;C6L tl'io,l; IlDel pn.)7 frelg'ht. 1J0th ,wnys'Ii, lllstrUlI1ent IS not as repl'esented .. l?ulJy wnrrimtedtor 5 yeltl's .. Other styleS"-S-stllLJ orglUl only $65; 0 stops, $d1jj 14 stops" $l1"�, Over 32, (lUO,sold, audevety orO'tlll has given the tliliest s,\tisfl\c�iOu. 11l1lSLl.'!Lteli circul!l.l: m�lilell free. l!'actory andWlUel'OOms, ,i7J,h SI. find 10th Ave. , ','.

StIE-ET MUSIC atm�-tllll'd ))1'ice •. Catalog'1:'e 0, 3,00,0 choice .pieces Bent for·'3c. stamp,' ThisI elltttlogue' Illclndes most of the rJOlHIIlLr mUBlC of the L1lIY, Itnd every variety ofmuslCnl composition by tlwbest U,lItllOl'ti. ALlclrCS3 .

, ,

MENDELSSOHN PIA.NO CO., P. O. Box 2,058; New '.York City.'
����tt��

•

& Snid,er,'"

s'outhwe�tsteers. �40,251iJ5 00; cflrn�fed Tenus, ,$3.80@!!:',90·; cows l1ud heitere, !fi3:50@f 25. '

,flOG!l.,.... l{eceipt!, 3,800; sj.Jipmeutl, 3,700.,Fa.ir]y n�tive and lower, . Yorkers and ,Balti
more., tiJ.8'O@5,95; mi,xed pacl;illl.:'. li5.70@fdlOj
choiee'to tllllCY, $O,OO@ti 2:1; pil!lI. $5.00@5,:15.

SHEEP - H,�ceip(s, 500 j f:hfpments. tlOO,
Steady. N IItive wooled ,�lleep, �4,75@5,80;

'clippeLl, $4.25@5.7:J. '.
CItTCAGO. Mqy 3. 18$1,

CATTLE-Receipts, 4,500 j shipments 2,80.0,
l\1urket weak aull Il)wer. (.JOIDlUUll, 1."0 eiloiel'
snippiu�, �(,75@5,75 j fJi's,till�l'y steers, $40.95
(Wfl•20,,

HOGS - R�celpts,' 18.UOO; �hJPlllel1t�, 3.70�.
l1arkI'Jt acLive'and �trong. 'Comnlol! to ,goOtll
mIxed p[\(�,"jull. $1\.75@6.10 � ('hoice heavy
Pllclting, all(1 BhiPflin", $6, 15@6 45; light bll-

,con. '6.05@,6,20. ," ;. ,-'
SREtp - ({t'c'eint�, 1.,0.00;

,

�hipUlent'" .. 1,601).,
Govd dem'ilnd, Cliriped uative�, ,(.75,; wooled
st.eep, S5,50@5.1$:) "

,

.

,

.
- "

_,

GOMMISSI·ON MERCH.AN'�rS·,'! � ,

,"

For the sate of Live Stock.'

KANSAS' STOOK YAH.DS, KANSAS OIT'¥, MO.

Consignments solicited. Personal attention p', ic1 to Ute ca,re and s!Lle of all stock. W m"ke alLsafes in persoll. Specittl nttelltion puid 10 the.feed i'ng and watering of stock, '

Business for 1876 over three million ($3.000.000) dollars.

, ..... __
, .

. C"TUR06.' n

" ?

"(Impo,lJteclby T. Slattery, Onarga, IlL,)
'Wi'll uc ftlUtid for the season oJ' lSdl, h!'ginning'
Avril 1st, ali' the. farm of the lllHlel'sil.';l1('f:l, 011
OnliJol'nia ro,\d, 8 miles west (If La\VI'l'llCe, in
Kanwak.:1 tOw-nshIl).

.

Terms:
Twelve .clollars for 8f1l1HOlI, lJnYlIble nt time of

sCl'\'ice )Jy Gush or bflllJ.:.uple 1I<1tl). ).'01' .slngle
service elght rloUul's'cash ..

• 1I!1ll'es hred by th" season not pl'oving witll foal
mtty he \'dul'n�lll\ext sellSOIJ frell 0(' ClltLl'gc '

Care will be t.,lk"ll to pn'vent '1.c(�i(1el!ls bllt no
resPQIis\bility will ue l,ssllJUe,j all'HIILl n.nv "ccur.

" '\:\'M.· R. INGERSOLL.
N, n,-No busine'S's done ,on SnnclllY, P. O.

M1dress, Lllwrt)nce.,' ,

WAL�...

'

'PAPER S'l'OCK IS VERY

Embracing all Grades, from Brown Bhmks
,

, •
v

.

'1'0 THE BEST DECOllATIONS.

WINDOW SH_ADES J\f.ADE, ']�() OJ1DER
ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS on. COl:IJ\lON FIXTURES.

Ohildren's ,Carriages fl'OlU Five to 'I'hirty
Balls, ,etc;

.


